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raised for

arts center
By Wade BabeockStaff Writer
The Friends of the Gallery (FOG)held its first fundraising galaSaturday night to raise money foran acquisition for the N.C. State'snew Visual Arts Center.The center will be added to theStudent Center next year.Organizers of the fundraiser heldat the McKimmon Center saiddonations exceeded their expecta-tions.“We'd originally hoped $40,000would be the outside estimate, butnow there’s little question we’llsurpass that," said PatsyHopfenberg, who co-chaired theeventA sell-out crowd of 600 peopleattended the fundraiser.“The structure will contain 18,000square feet, consisting of gallery.display, study and support space,”said university architect Edwin F.Harris.He said the VAC will be added tothe Student Center because “it wasimportant to the people in FOG forthe facility to be in the mainstream(of the campus).“I‘m very excited about the build-ing; it will add a dimension to theuniversity that we’ve needed forsome time.”Charlotte Brown, NCSU's direc-tor of visual arts programs, said,“(The VAC) is a fabulous state-of-the-art exhibition facility. We’ll beable to do things we've neverdreamed before.”She said the VAC will feature dis-plays from on-campus sources suchas furniture, ceramics and textilesas well as regional American art.paintings, sculpture and photogra-phy.The gala was planned to show offthe new structure, said Betty

See $40,000, Page

Keeping an eye on the ball
Enrique Umana chases a tennis ball in the finals of the Big Four lntramurals Tournament
Wednesday. Look for alle all the Big Four Tournament details in the next Technicmn.

Vote in runoffs
today,Tues.

N.C. STATE’S 1988—89
OUTSTANDING TEACHERS

Student Government electionscontinue today and tomorrow withrunoffs for two Student Senateseats.Jim Wescott will face VijayRaman in the race for the Collegeof Engineering’s senior senate slot,and John Hewitt and Karen Pachutawill battle for the sophmore seat in

David A. Adams
Elsayed M. Afify
Crowell G. Bowers, Jr.
Edward D. Clark

Kevin R. Pond
Prabha K. Ramakrishnan
James C. Raulston
Dana 6. Raymond

the College of Humanities and i Ted Emigh RObert L. SchragSocial Sciences. '
None Of the candidates garnered John Gadsby Ernest L. Stitzingerthe minimum 50% of the vote

requ'red ‘0 w‘" dumg 135' week 5 Richard Gilbert Barbara J. Malpiedirunoffs.
Students can vote today andtomorrow at a poll by the TunnelInn Snack Bar, next door to theNCSU Bookstore. The poll will beopen from 9 am. to pm.

Gary D. Hill
Peter K. Kilpatrick

James M. Nau

Greeks start annual fun of

Greek Week Wednesday

By Bill PowersStaff Writer
All the fun and excitement of Greek Weekwill return this year begining Wednesday.“Greek week is a gathering of fraternity andsorority members to compete in sportsevents, socialize, and generally get to knowone another better." said Barney Baker, vicepresident of the Inter-Fratemity Council.The event is sponsored each year by theIFC in cooperation with the PanhellenicCouncil.Baker said the newest improvement to thecelebration has been the incorporation of phi-lanthropy programs to benefit the local com-munity.Through N.C. State‘s Volunteer Servicesoffice, fraternity and sorority members willparticipate in a grortp effort to clean up exitramps in the local area. Pi Kappa Phi frater-nity will also be sponsoring a blood drive

Tuesday from 1! am. to 5 pm.“We’re so serious about our efforts to helpthe community that a little over one third of
the. points awarded during the competitionwill be dedicated to our community serVice
projects," Baker said.Fratcmity membCis will attempt to doublethe NCSU ACC blood battle blood donationrecord of 200 pints. Baker hopes that asmany people as possible show up Tuesday tohelp out the Red Cross.(ireek Week begins Wednesday with a kick»off mixer behind the Sigma Alpha lipsilon

house. The party is open only to Greeks. andthe band Forum will provide entertainmentfor those in attendance.
Baker said that throughout the week varioussporting events will take place. including atricycle race and an obstacle course.
Sigma Alpha Mu frateniity will be defend-ing its three year domination of the eventsthis year.
An open party for all NCSU students Wliiclose Greek Week Sunday afternoon.
Baker said he would like to involve manynon-Greeks in the week's events. “We hopeeveryone across the campus shows up to oursporting events and band party in the coinmons on Sunday,“ he said.
The progressive rock band ltiipulsc Rideand the beach music band Night Tower Wliiplay at the band party on the fraternity coni—mons. The pan starts at 1 pm.
Greek week no longer iiivolics .iiiy thinking contests, said Ted litii’oodv, thc ll‘( “-t‘trotary-treasurer.”We want people to tculi/c lillll iiit-iiihciship in a fraternity or soiority iiitoln-s somuch iiioi‘c than partying," he mud”(in-ck wcck prm itlcs .iii i-\.i t‘iit‘lll appointnlly for all to haw: lllil \sliilt‘ llit‘ imnl tort:lllLlllll}. benefits."
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campus plans
By David HoneaStaff Writer
N.C. State submitted plans for thefirst phase of Centennial Campusdevelopment to the City of Raleigh,calling for construction of overthree million square feet of buildingspace during the 1990s.This first phase will include spacefor academic and corporateresearch, as well as residential andcommercial areas. according toClaude McKinney. special assistantto the chancellor for CentennialCampus development.The plans were delivered to cityplanners as required by therezoning agreement reachedbetween the university and the cityin August. 1988.“We agreed to divide the campusinto four phases," McKinney said.“We have to show the city the wayswe will support each phase ——water. electricity, roads, stormdrainage, landscaping, and soforth."The city planners will determine ifthe glans meet the conditions of therezoning agreement. However,McKinney said, the university hascomplete control over campus plan-ning.“The city council‘s role endedwith the rezoning agreement,"McKinney said. “They've agreed toour mixed-use plans."Phase one lies in the northwestquadrant of the Centennial Campusarea, north of Lake Raleigh, nearAvent Feny Road. It includes sev-eral buildings already approved orunder construction.
The Precision EngineeringResearch Laboratory is already par-tially occupied. It will be completedand fully occupied by the end ofthis year.
The new College of Textilesbuilding will be completed by thesummer of 1990, and in the fall of

that year it will housc the firstclasses held on the ("cntcnnriCampus.McKinney said $31.5 million inlegislative funding is currentlybeing requested for the EngineeringGraduate Research Center. "ll weget funding this summer from thelegislature. we will have that (theresearch center) open in lhc hill ofW91," McKinney said.These facilities are part of the firstCluster of bmldiiigs. which is schcd»uled to be cotiipletcd by 1093. Thecluster will also include an least onemore research facility rind thrcc rcs-iilential towers.
The completed (‘cntcnniulCampus will contain twelve suchresearch clusters. Phase one con-sists of two complete clusters alongwith parts of three others.
McKinney said the CentennialCampus facilities could be fundedin three ways. He said the first isthrough the traditional method oflegislative funding.
The university could also lttkc onbonded indebtedness, and pit} ott‘the dept by leasing space or critiicbuildings to corporationsMcKinney said these corporationswould want “research teams closeto the university cnvnonmcnt" hcsaid.
Corporations also have the optionof building facilities for their ownresearch or for leasing it to others.After a maximum of 40 years, thescfacilities would he turned over tothe university.

The entire Centennial (‘tiinpusslated for development over thenext 20 to 40 years, and will con-tain approximately ll millionsquare feet of building spiicc whencompleted.

Students honor top teachers
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
The vote has been counted, andNC State’s best teachers have beenrecognized.Students wrote in the names oftheir favorite candidates for the out-standing teacher awards duringspring classes, and seventeen pro-fessors have won. The professorslearned of the honor last week.All but three will be inducted intothe N.C. State Academy ofOutstanding Teachers. The threewho won’t be inducted are alreadymembers.Civil engineering professor JamesNau and animal science professorKevin Pond have won the awardbefore. Horticulture science profes-sor James Raulston has won theaward twice before.

Pond, who also won in the 1985-86 year, said “It (the award) is goodrecognition for those teachers whoput a great effort into teaching."Pond said award winners getrecognition at commencement andthe annual honors convocation.They also receive a certificate.awarded at the faculty meetings intheir college.The outstanding teacher awardbegan in the 1960’s under ProvostHarry C. Kelly, said the ExecutiveCouncil Chair of the Academy ofOutstanding Teachers VincentFoote, a professor of design.
‘Students completely control that(academy) with their vote," Footesaid. Committees from each of theIQ colleges run the election andcheck nominees for eligibility.College student council membersand a faculty advisor make up the

committee.Before telephonic prcrcgistizition.students cast their liiillois til the col»iseum when they turned in theirpreregistralion forms. Now, the hal-loting takes place in classrooms.Foote said.Award-winning teachers have various teaching philosophies andstyles.Pond said, "l believe in makingstudents work and think and cometo decisions rather than Just spitback facts." He said he believes inhands—on experience like lab work.To be eligible for the award. pro—
fessors must have taught at leastfive semesters at NCSU, havedemonstrated teaching excellence,and teach at least half ot the normalteaching load from lllclf college,according to it memo from theprovost‘s office.

fie
(Iyiitliia Bonner and Michael Bryant of Housmg and ReSIdence Life, Vice Chancellor Torn Stafford and Chancellor
Bruce Poiilton help Bill Royal of the Bragaw Board of Governors cut the tape at Bragaw's redodication Friday.
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$40,000 raised
for NCSU’s
new arts center

('niili/iiri'i/fmni I’rler’ /
I’i‘iulton. Who t'ii»cli.tit‘e(l the eventwith llopteiiheip.A wall iiiuinl wus uni'olled duringii syiiiliolii' building raising. AHHL'L’ over introduction said the\i'./‘\(‘ Wlll lie the first building in thel'\(‘ system built its an arts centerLillll it is pull of the system's eontiniiiiiu ioiiiiiiitineiit to C(lllCith the\shiile person.Actual construction ol the rentermll lit-pin this summer.l’oultoii saiid H)“ is responsibletot rinsing the money for art acqui-sition and the public representativesol the project.”We've got lots of donors tothank. Local industries have beenvery responsive. (they are) givingsomething back (to the communi—iy)," she said.“We've also gotten spectacularcooperation from the university, theBoard of 'l'rustees and thecommunity."
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Campus winners"
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(Above) Debra West of Bowen Residence Hall presents a cer-
tificate of merit to housekeeper Lemontain Badger at the
annual Housekeepers Awards in the Student Center Ballroom
Friday. About 40 people received awards.
(Below) Douglas Chapman and Erran Seaman show off their
Vendacards. They each won copying cards worth 100 copies
in OH. Hill’s monthly Vendacard drawing.

For a free copy of “WhatBlack Americans ShouldKnow About Cancer" call theCancer Information Serwce.free.
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Prevention. Early Detection.Prompt Treatment.
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_$ 1.00 OFF
ALL YOU Gig EAT DINNER BUFFET

W11 this con oini
Eveniings
Cocktails Availab e

7335 Six Forks Road
Celebration at Six Forks
(Six Forks 8c Sawmill)
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You want to follow the open road...wherever it leads.
So you want a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautifully equipped
for rides on the level, off-road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you
and your riding style. Ride on! .
Fuii all terrain bikes on sale now...

$189.95
_$5.00 off

Bike Tune Up

Automated Plasma Center In North
Carolina And The Process ls Both

With Automatic Approval, it’s easier to qualifywhile you’re still in school.
HELP. . Now getting the (lard is easier than ever For the ‘ Become a Cardmember,‘

' very first time. students can apply for lilt’ Aiiieriuiii l‘ly horthwest $99 roundtrip.
w. or. Faclng A Wofldm Express“ Card Ill’f’r [by phone , .. ' As it \llldt‘lil'lianllllemhebytill will be able to enjoy

”USMCSW Simply call Him 911 NM \lu- Il takcioiirzippli iiiii-xiriioriliiiari'trawl prii/ilegc: fly Nice for only
cation by phone and begin to proCess it right mm W) rouiidtrip to many of the more than 180 Northwest

0Q It couldn't be easier .-\ll‘llllt‘.\ Cities iii the i8 contiguous United States. _, , , . it:Donate NOW. we're The First Fu” R1" _ \liliat .s more, because iou Illlt‘lld ltiill‘. illlt'llt'ls'l‘l iiizii be used persix-inonth period).
Y NO +WEST this school full time, you can also talu- Mid, of mum), you'll also eiiioy all the other excep-AIRLINES advantage of the Autoimiiii- Approval I]! ll till llt'llt‘lllh11lldl)€l¥0lllll service you would expecLOOK TO US filler for students. With this offer. you run lroiii x\lllt'f|t‘:lll Express. ‘ .

SAFE AND Fm get lite/\lllt'flclli lixprissllziril right iioii .‘ippli “(M In
without :1 full time iobirr 2i cri-ilit liistviri liut ilwii i.i iiigl sou ‘l-ll'
have a credit history. it must be uiilili-iiiisl It’ll -\\lli.\ Mid lilt‘ll

BRING THIS COl lP():\' AND [EARN It's actually easier for you totiuiilih l'nrtlivi arduous \Illl i;iii Willi) goPER DONA’l‘ION whileyou‘restill ii student. than it t‘it‘flAlll ilt' :igiiii plans lot less
*EARN $ 1 5 By Donating

Regularly Apply N( )‘V: 1'800'942‘AMEX

Raleigh Plasma Center

' l WlCt WE EKLY DONATIONS
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Wolfpack pitcher Brian Bark relieved Chris Biggs in the ninth inning Sunday
against Maryland. The Wolfpack won 6-2 as Bark recorded his eighth save of the

Golfers finish second in Tar Heel tourney

‘6
These people couldn‘t keep their minds

off the ACC tournament. Plus they
had to play in the mud and the rain.

Richard Sykes

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
The N.C. State golf team reallydidn’t want to be in Chapel Hill forthe Tar Heel invitational tourna-ment, but the Wolfpack managed tofinish second in the mud at the par—72 Finley Golf Course."These people couldn’t keep theirminds off the ACC tournament,"Wolfpack head coach Richard

Sykes said. “Plus they had to playin the mud and the rain."The tournament was originally
scheduled for 54 holes beginningon Friday. biit was shortened to 36because of inclement weather on
Friday and Saturday.Sophomore Joel Hartwell led theteam with a two—day total of 143,good for fourth place. State fired a
738, nine strokes behind first—placeDuke.

=93—J
The Blue Devil five shot a 1—under par 359 on the final day toovercome North Carolina andVirginia Commonwealth. who werefirst and second after the firstround. Duke’s John Karcher won

the individual race with a final—round 66 after a 71 on Saturday.
Hartwell, a left-hander from NonhMyrtle Beach, SC, shot a l-—underpar 71 on Sunday. The Wolfpack

TANYA SIU’HtNS/SIAH
Senior Krttlt: Fleming defeated Georgia Techs Amy Thorium 6 0, fi
‘ Sunday, trot the: Pack iost lhre irrritttli b 3

team trailed UNC by ten shots onthe first day, but shot a 366 to take
second from the Tar Heels, who fin-ished third."We struggled yesterday(Saturday)," Sykes said. “I thoughttoday (Sunday) the kids playedpretty good."
Sophomore Bowen Sargent tired a3—under 69 on Saturday to grab sec»0nd place in the standings. But theBrentwood, Tenn, native ballooned

to a Y7 on Sunday. Sargent finishedin a six—way tie for fifth at Mo.Another sophomore. I)crrcSmyic. finished at H‘) by shooting
an even par 7.2 on SundayFreshman Steve lslcy shot a 71 onthe second day. his best round ofthe year. lslcy finished with it l5 I.Also at lil was riinror l‘odd(ilcalon, lhc l'aycttcyille lltlllVL'
shot 'lo and 'H. The final golfer.junior lioiig Stonc. fired a two dayltrltll of ISS.Sykes \Aas plctiscl is tth llicyounger goltcis‘ play. cspcrialhleading into the At‘(‘ toni‘itaitrciitstarting April H in Rocky Mount."The second round was a goodround leading into the totriniiirrciit,"he said. "If we cart gct (the older)guys to playing and keep the(younger guys) play ing at the same
level as today (Sriiirla; ), lllt‘tl we'regot a good shot."

Women's tennis struggles;

Water Ski Club takes fifth
From Staff Reports
The women's tennis team traveledsouth last weekend to face Clemson

and Georgia Tech.The Lady Pack started off the
weekend against defending A(.‘(‘
champion Clemson on Saturday.The Tigers ripped State 6—3 to con-tinue their dominance over the
Pack in women’s tennis.Jenny Sell. who played at the
number-two spot for State. upendedDiane Van Gulick 775 and 6—1.Arlene Peters. who played at the
number-six spot. won the only
other singles match for the Pack as
she downed Tara Lynch 6-4. 476.
and 6—0.The only win for State in the (tort
bles action came at the number onespot. Sell learned tip With Kain-Fleming to pick up her second vim
of the day as the duo defeated VauGulick and Lynch in straight sets o
l, 643.On Sunday the Pack visited the
Yellow Jackets and lost 5 i As
against Clemson. State won two
singles and one doubles match.Fleming blasted Amy ’l‘hoinas o it
and o—l at the mimbci one spot,Also winning for the Pack \tas
Alejandra dcl Valle l’ricto tit iiiirii
her five, as she squec/cd by t'tirrrr-(War 2 h. 7 5. and ()3
The only doubles wrir cainc from

Susan Saunders and Kurt l‘\t'lll,
who defeated lr‘itlr Robert. .ttl‘l
Kim 'l'atum lli ‘»lt.t!‘.'ltl Ht'ls o it ‘lillt‘ ta,” Irisst‘. [‘ltl llrr‘ \Virltpg l

at 7. ll overall for the season and t)
(i in the AC('. The Pack is tcntalively awaiting a possible makc tip
of the lle‘ match that was rainedout last week.
They will also he pit-paring for

the A('(‘ tournament, which will beheld at ('lcmson llnivcrsity April
l4 through April to.I O O I
The N.(‘. State Water Ski coinpctcd in 'l'irskegcc. Ala. over the

weekend and finished fifth out ofH teams. Auburn hosted the two
day event under the auspices of theSouthern Area Conference of theAmerican Water Ski .‘kssiik'ltllltttt.On Saturday, the tcams competed
in the slalom and tricks events (ttttlStates Stcte lcnkiirs had a personal lit-st of 00 points m the tricks
Robert Hicrnci and Scott Martinalso t‘triitpctml lot tltt‘ l’ttck.
Martin sirucil a personal best ofi‘)’ Surrdinrump t'\ciit, despite told and rainyconditions Siaic's lt'dtll captainDoug Kt‘llltt‘t .ll‘l' had his hcst cxciromp, at H'fi'. islrilc /.r\ k(iiithirc nlro had to lcaiii how to

or the iiicrr's .\ tcairr

pimp l‘lltlrt‘» lllt'lll in .t \\\lllltt||ltt‘pool hit for .1 hr iiiiripNirvrlc l)lllll.tlll .tlw- «oiupctcd to
lift lllsl z-wr toniiianrcrrt for tlrr‘
Stare truttitAlalraiua.«rth ( icoit'm ll i It .tlltl Milnrrir lzwlsstrri llir‘ li .tiII ('st'lll.
!|ll .r'r

llrI'.ill in' lrw\l“'lt.’

trirrl pint".tccki'iirl Psi Statc rltilr,llli.‘ .l "' ;"'ll‘i1t'lll Ill

t’iiit l/tri nit/Surf
season. In Saturday's victory over Virginia, Bark broke tln: Nt‘SlJ singto season
record for saves. He is now within two saves of the Wolfpack » arm—2i mark of 10.

Pack gets

twoACC

victories
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrate Sports Editor
NC. State made a big steptowards climbing back into theAtlantic Coast Conference baseballrace wrth league wins at Doak Fieldthis weekend over Virginia andMaryland.The Pack beat Virginia 9-4 in thefirst game of a scheduled doubleheader Saturday and beat Maryland6-2 Sunday. The second gameagainst the Cavaliers Saturday wasrained out.The two Wins improved theWolfpack's record to 7-4 in conference play and 21—9-2 overall.Virginia dropped to 11—15—2 overal'and 3-7 in the ACC. Maryland fellto 7-14 and l—9."Any time you go into a confer»ence weekend. you hope to take atleast two of three or three of four.especially at home." Wolfpack headcoach Ray Tanner said."We were able to get two games it!and we won them both. l'm pleasedwith the way we played. We'remissing a good player. and the kidshave responded well. In particularBobby Russell has responded well.‘
The player out is senior catcherBill Klenoshek. who is out for the

season with a fractured kneecapafter getting hurt Tuesday at WakeForest.With Klenoshek out. Russell hits
moved in behind the plate and hasbeen hitting up a stomt. He went i
for} with two home runs and fourRBIs in the Win over Virginia andwas 2-for-4 with a homer and anRBI against Maryland Sunday afternoon.For the week )U‘it past. Russellwent 7-for-l2 wrth four home runsand seven RBIs. Russell now has
nine homers and a team~high 31

See BARK. Page 4
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Regularly ltJtttUtUti roaming coach Jim Valvano discusses his
possibilitnrs of inovrirg on to coach in the majot leagues.

Coaching gypsies pack

bags; head for new homes
nuriitlutsht'llhtll'1'.tli tlgfllltl.ll|lt'|ll and
t \rrtion to.i-\ r‘»ml “dist"'rr l'r.|ll‘.'lll:.'.ir “waitllt‘,l. lair}or: l (l A.""'l othcr. lirTI‘it' it ill
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Scori Rivtuumi/Sun

t-icr‘popular rumors of wherecoach Jim Valvano will lcaycState for this year? The current
favorite is the LA. Clippers, butthe Knicks still have a shot.My bet is Valvano is surfing forthe \‘cvr York Yankees' Job toopen up in a couple of weeks(‘oaching baseball is about thewill} thing he hasn't tried yct.
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Bark gets two saves over weekend

for NCSU single-season record
Continuedfrom I ’u‘ee .t

RBIs.Russell‘s homer Sunday wipedout an early l—t) Maryland lead, andSteve Shepard hit the next pitch outfor the gamewinner and his 10mhomer of the season.The Wolfpack broke the gameopen with four runs in the sixth.three of which came on [)onnieAdams's three-run homer, his firstof the season. Adams was 4-for 4on the day.That offense was more than suffi‘cient for the pitching triumviraie ofCraig Rapp. Chris Biggs and BrianBark. Rapp scattered nine hits andallowed just two runs throughseven innings, and Biggs worked aperfect eighth.When Maryland reached Biggs
for a pair of one—out baserunners inthe ninth. Tanner brought in relieface Bark, who got Chris Burdick toground into a force play and‘struck
out Ken Trusky to end the game.
Rapp got the win to raise his recordto 3-] while Bark picked up his

eighth sawi-”\Vt‘ist' lit't'tt itt'ltiiii'
ing." lannei said l<.iiiii tliit'wdecently today He liiid ii lllili‘ lttilihle With his breaking [‘iltll t- Ill\and switched from ;i t time to a ~li-ler. That made him a lllllt‘ iiiiitixi.

w -. wt pit~ Ii

"He made some liEL' piti lies andwas able to yet :i ltllli' iiioie ripwhen lit‘ ll.|(l to. l .tlllll)‘ii ‘illllL'tl himin the seventh, lHll they lliltl tliiee
lefthanded liitteis coming up. so Itold him he had to make some big
pitches. and lie l".'tll:y did.“l’at llaniilak Menivopened the seventh inning Wllll stii
gles, and ('lyde Van D}, ke WorkedRapp for a walk to load ilie bases
with none out Aftei ltiirilick diovehome one run Willi a \ilL'llllk‘t' tly,
Rapp struck out 'liiisl».} and loii
Holcomb to end the thieaiBrad Rhodes started ltlltl got thewin Saturday over the (‘avalieis to
raise his record to S l.Rhodes was vtctimiled by three
errors that led to three early
unearned runs, but Russell's second

.iiiil .lliL'

FILE PNOIO
'Lorilla' Charles left his mark on opponents.

home iiiii «it the afternoon. a lhfl'cr[till hot to the til'th inning. gave theWollpack .i 5 4 lead. A four run
sixth inning pin the gatne out of
reach.Bulls pitched the final l 2/3innings to in ortl the save. his sev-
enth ot the season. That broke the
NCSU single season record forsaves. held piexiously by MarkWendel. l)avtd Hall. John Mit'abelli
and Richard Phillips.Bai‘k‘s save Sunday against the‘l‘erps gave him eight, which put
him within th) of tying two other
iecords. 'l he NCSU record for
career saves is It), held byMirabelli. Phillips and Larry Price.
The A( '(‘ \lllglCrSL’aSOn record forsaves also is It), held by Georgia

'l'ech’s Jim l’oole (I987). Duke'sMark Sikoi'ski (With) and NorthCarolina's James Parks ( l98l).Weather permitting. the Wolfpack
will resume conference playTuesday at 3 pm. at Doak Field
with a single game against Wakel‘orest. Preston Woods. 3—1, will get
the start for State.

PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF
State's Donnie Adams was called out on this play, but he went 4-for-4 on the day, including a
three—run homer The Pack returns to action Tuesday at 3 pm. at Doak Field against Wake Forest

Former State basketball player on other end of camera
( 'nriti'iucrljr'nm Page

Wliile-usheiing in a friend‘s wedding this weekend. I found myself
(and the rest of the wedding) being
videotaped by Alvin Battle, a mem-ber of the I983 NCAA
Championship team.
To be honest. l didn‘t recognize

him at first. but the huge ring on his
hand gave me a clue. At the recep-
tion. he even let me hold it.While attending State. Battle
majored in speech—communications.After college. Battle started his own
professional videotaping business,A. B. Video Productions. out of
Fuquay-Vai'ina.Unfortunately, Battle had another
wedding later that day so he leftshortly after the hors d’oeuvreswere served.
('oach Valvano needs to recruit

more name players.I'm not talking about high schoolAllAinericziiis. biit players with
great names. Names like Lorenzo,Cozell. Spud. Dinky, andPanagiotisioglizshFasoulousdjioxpulst (Patio).
Not that State has players with

bad names now. but they lack thatcertain flair that gives sports com»
mentators something else to babbleabout.One used to be able to write such
catchy headlines.For example. after a Lorenzo(‘ltarles‘ slam dunk one could say
"Lo and behold."
0r opposing teams could come up

with creative forms of abuse, like
throwing potatoes at Spud Webb.But best of all. iiist think of the
trouble illllltillllt'k‘t\ lizid trying to

pronounce Pano’s full name.0 O I 0
it’s amazing how much space one

can use to say something of little
importance. 0 O O C
Coach Dick Sheridan shocked the

coaching world earlier this year
when he turned down not one, but
two lucrative coaching jobs.In a time when coaches go to the
highest bidder, it’s no wonder col-
lege athletics have come under fire
for lack of integrity.
But Sheridan refused the jobs at

Georgia and South Carolina —— not
because State offered him a better
contract, but because he said he
hadn’t completed his goals here at
State.Hopefully such attitudes andcommitments to integrity will be
passed on to the players.

0...
The Masters Golf Tournament has

been going on this week. but Phil
says the only good golf ball, is a
dead golf ball.But forget Phil. It ended Sunday
night and Nick Faldo won in sud-
den death.
Believe me, rarely are there such

action-packed moments as in pro
fessional golf.The grueling head-to-head action,
the passion and pathos, the thrill . .
you know what I mean.
Kurt Vonnegut pointed out that

only in America do we have so
many championship tournaments to
prove who is “the best".
The end result is only a small

group of individuals are happy.
while the rest of the participants
have their hearts broken.

r——————_———‘———_

”Clinique

Heaven”

Somebody up

there likes you:

It’s CLINIQUE

bonus time!

For a fast, free skin analysis, come
and meet the Clinique Computer
Clinique is total system of skin care.
And the very heart of the system is
the Clinique Computer. Programmed
by a group of leading derma-
tologists, it asks eight essential
questions and analyzes the answers
to determine skin type and the
proper Clinique products and

procedures. Then a
sequence of three minutes
in the morning and
another three minutes at
night results in better
looking skin.

" entity;

CLINIQUE ,
rtnseott

eye makeup
solvent

«we...hmwmmmflmiw«zwwoanA-mwwx’amw . ’. . . . t.

WITH ANY 10.00 CLINIQUE PURCHASE.
Directions to ”Clinique Heaven"; Arrive this week at the Clinique counter. See
what’s new and exciting. \Miat answers your needs. Choose anything Clinique for
10.00 or more. Receive your ”Clinique Heaven” bonus --3 treats, 2 treatments
and great brow tool—ready to fly in a divine little care package. Leave looking,
feeling strictly on cloud nine. Rinse—Off Eye Makeup Solvent. Quick eraser for fast
makeup changes. Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion. The ”drink” all skins

need. Bisque Workout Makeup. HeavensI—its matte finish lasts through gym,
swim, exertion. Superb/ack Supermoscaro. For glamorous lashes—thicker, longer,
with no smudges, ever. Peach Lily Different Lipstick. Refreshment enrichment for
any mouth. Eyebrow Comb/Brush. A Clinique extra—nifty groomer to keep brows
in line. One bonus to customer. Allergy Tested. 700% Fragrance Free. Cosmetics,
all Triangle stores.

flflK IN THE TRIANQLE Hudson Balk 8. Balk legged DOWNTOWN RALEIGH (832585” Mon. Fri. l0 am? 00 p.m., Tues-Thurs. 8. Sat. I0 a.m.~5.30 p.m,,- CRABTREE VALLEY MALL (782-70I0)
CARY VILLAGE MALL (46 7 5050) Mon Sat. t0 0 m 9 30p m, SOUTH SQUARE MALL, DURHAM (4933“ I) 8. UNIVERSITY MALL, CHAPEL HILL (942850”: Mon-Sat. I0 a.m.-9p.m.



Technician April 10, 1989
Sidetracks

Special to Technician
The Special Edition steak house, in NC. State’sStudent Center. came alive last Saturday with a“Turkish Coffee House” hosted by the TurkishStudents Association and the International StudentCommittee.Professor Fatih Rifki, of the NCSU School ofDesign, inaugurated the evening with a slide showon Istanbul, the link between the European andAsian parts of Turkey. The show included colorfulphotographs of the Blue Mosque, the Bosporuswaterway and citizens of Turkey.The event offered participants a taste of Turkey,too, with a delectable selection of Turkish snacks.The spread included dolma (grape leaf with stuffed

lnternational students enjoy Baklava and otherTurkish delights at the Turkish Coffee House.
Steven DUNN/STAFF

rice). kofta with lentil and the well-known sweetdish, baklava.
Victoria Chi, a Chinese graduate student, presented

a light-hearted speech about her experiences inTurkey. The evening came to a close with cheerfulTurkish dancing, and audience members volunteeredwith extempore forms of folk dance.
The NCSU International Student Committee iscomprised of students from about 20 countries. The

group has organized International Nights. theInternational Film Series (in conjuction with the
Union Activities Board) and coffee houses.Group members plan to continue their efforts nextyear in promoting international culture on campus.

Always ask for your parents’ permission before you go anywhere.

TOWER

(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished

* From $325
* Short and long-
term leases

* Corporate

WESTCROVE

Western at Beltline

* Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities
* Easy‘Access to RTP
* Free bus to NCSU

packages available

Monday, April 10, 8:00 pm
FREE Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
PINK FLOYD: DARK
SIDE OF THE MOON
I971, 85 min. Director: Adrian
Maben. Interviews and home
footage of Pink Floyd are inter-
cut with a performance by the
group at a deserted amphi-
theatre at Pompeii. Songs in-
clude: “Dark Side of the Moon,"
“Saucerful of Secrets,” and
“Set the Controls for the Heart
of the Sun.“

Wednesday. April 12, 8:00 pmFREE Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre
THE PINK PANTHER
1964, 113 min. Director: Blake
Edwards. Cast: Peter Sellers.
David Niven, Capucine. Robert
Wagner. Claudia Cardinale.
In his orginal inspired role asthe bungling Inspector Clouseau.
Peter Sellers is assigned to catchthe theif of the magnificent and
remendously valuable Pink Pan-
ther Diamond. Director Edwards
has put together a legendary
mixture of hilarious slapstick/
satire that is still spawning se-quels even as we write! Try topretend you’ve never heard of the
Pink Panther and approach this
movie for the first time.
IT'S FUNNY!!!

$D.].’s Pays Cash‘$

, ‘ For Textbookstur lower

' ' ~Overhead & Rent means

more money for you.

'2416
, Dr’s “

Hillsborough St.

' 832’4125 ~

Letterman wins as late night

favorite among college students

By Marideth WilsonStaff Writer
It's 12:3l am. and throughout col~

lege campuses everywhere booksclose and pens drop like flies in acloud of Black Flag, as students set—tle back. stretch their necks and pre-pare to watch the favorite of the all~time stress releasing late-nightshows, “Late Night with DavidLetterman."However, now there are about sixlate-night TV shows on the air, btttLetterman's was ranked as thefavorite of NC. State students.“Basically. anyone tip that late at
night watching TV is either insaneor has insomnia and Lettemtan isthe best thing to watch for both."said freshman Buck Ilolrrres.
“I used to watch a lot of late-nightTV," said sophomore ScottWoody.“usually about two and ahalf hours a night; now I only watch

Letterman."Manv people may wonder. what isthis Letterman craze? What's so
great about him?To answer your question. thiswriter interviewed Tor Ramsey.
producer of “Ramsey in Reality."broadcast by campus stationWKNC (88.! FM).Ramsey and other WKNC execu—tives are campaigning to bringLetterman to the NCSU campus totape a show.
"I think David Letterman is deli-nitely ranked higher than the othershows." he said. “Basically, they allhave the same fonnat , an opening

monologue, a few cracks with theleader of the band or the sidekick
and then several jokes about what-ever current affair that's hot.
“David Letterman is jtrst better atit."About a month ago Ramsey sent alist of ten reasons to bring the

Letterman show here. Some ofthem are:0 Jim Valvano lives here.' Jim and Tammy liakker do notlive here.Pat Sajak already said "no."- We backward mark our heartmetal songs wrth “Turn me on.Lettennan."Because, by (iod. we want youto~!Ramsey \‘dltl that he hasn‘t heardanything front l.t‘llt‘lltl;tli,htll heexpects something soon.”Right now I'm just ll')tll_L' to getthrough until summer." Ramseysaid. "But when summer comes iiwe strii haven‘t heard lr'om him illsend one more thing and see ll be
responds."Although Letterman ts popular heisn't the only one out there.The "Arsenro lltlll Slum" rankedsecond among favorite shows, Willi

Sl‘t' SAJAK‘S. l’rltjr‘ I)

Missed oatmeal opportunity
TOWN WITH NO PITY —«Today is the type of morning thatshould only be experienced with ahangoven
Here his the start of spring. butthe weather feels more like fall. Acold rain produces puddles in thepotholes of Dan Allen Drive.
This is the kind of morning you

lie in bed until two in the afternoon
humming the sax lines of CharlieMingus’s “Goodbye Pork Pie Hat.“
There's no reason for motion. Life

is a numbness. ’
NASA is paying some guy to

spend several months prone in his
bed. Maybe there's a future for mein that.

I need something to do.Skip forgot to tell me a whole lotof things. including the fact that he
was refereeing an oatmeal wrestlingbout at a local nightclub. which I'm
not in the mood to hawk.He knows how much the sport of

oatmeal wrestling means to me. Infact. my dream is to team up withWilfred Brimlcy and battle withTraci Lords and Roseanne Barr.
Apples and cinnamon. please.
Also,l keep losing my notepadsand I can't find my copy of AndreGide's “The lmmoralist." Oh, whatam I to do?
Make a crummy statement aboutlife.
All this talk about sex is makingme frustrated.
As the retiring president of theFrustrated Guys Forum of NC.State. I must scream out that some

ATTENTION
FRESHMAN ENGINEERS

The Department of Materials Science
and Engineering

offers
Small classes, excellent career opportunities,
and quality instruction in the engineering

discipline for the 90's and beyond.

For more information, contact
Dr. Richard Porter

Undergraduate Coordinator
Rm 1 Riddick Annex; ext 3852

or 229 Riddick; ext 2377

'l‘ottt ’l‘og‘s
l“2,l("l(,)l'_V, ()tttlt-t

Justonelook
and
youilbe
hooked

South Hills MallBuck Jones RoadRaleighmm(acrossBurlington Coat)

50% OFF on all
New Spring
Merchandise

Discount Prices Daily
Company owned and operated.

We promise to bring you the best selection of
quality merchandise at discount pnces daily.

Budget Corner
Nothing Over $8.00

Hwy. 70 West 1319 Lejeune Blvd 1900 Dickinson Ave.Morehead City Jacksonvrlie Greenville247-3286 346—9466 8300174

CSVCS'I%3 lg? Nassau St. Y VISIIII O‘utv ‘
(on the way to Youngswile. NC. oungsvr t, O(.dllOD
the beach)

of us just don't care whether certainpositions are moral and legal.These are subjects that exist in
"Penthouse Forum" and on the bi:screen. or nowadays on the video
screen. I would say that at least 3.5percent of college-aged Americanmales are frustrated. So why can't Iget funding for my organization"Perhaps. it is because the publitviews us as a bunch of orgy—triadcollege students who screw all wetthe place. We must show the truth
behind this ttiisconceptron.How many young men out there
are so upset at the prospects tltttlthey can't get lucky, while the jerkdown the hall seems to be sc‘rirllli'every night with women. men andeven small farm animals near the
McKimmon Center.We have private rap groups deal
ing with this problem Mulr- consuming large amounts of alcohol.
And no, this is no L‘ll’t'lt‘ jerk. toryou sickos in the audience.We try to deal with the issui- and
often have speakers in who arelucky. Tips are exchanged alongwith Polaroids.We were going to have .r lt".\
female speakers. but there “its too
cern that tempers would flair andthings would happen.The main problem facing the from[rated is the lack of proper advice.“The Karma Sutra" and "Hon toPick Up Women" just doesn't cut itin the [9905. Tilt: frustrated youths

St‘t' DRIVIN'. Page ’)

Smithdale Apartments ..
Two Bedrooms ti

Located convenient
to NCSU on Athens
Drive, just oil Avent
Ferry Rd. and adjacent ‘

. to Athens High School "‘
y f Pool and laundry on
‘,t-- site. public tennis
ii? courts next door,
fir extra-large eat-in
"” kitchen.water

lurnisbed, no pets.

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdale Dr.

Rhyne Associates, inc.
859-2900
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Drivin’ N’ CTyin’, Chevy trucks

go together, columnist threatened
Illlllllllt’tl,'"III1/Irll’t’ §

()1 \(hl' lit't'tl .l Itt'llt't f_’lltl.le It)
achiesiiig that itiythical state ofliltss,
Let's lace the llllllllillc fact:I)CLilll\C of AIDS and herpes, we ate

the first generation iii a long damntime to experience a sexual ice age;.Illll we frustrated polar bears willsoon be slaughtering seals if we
can't get some relief.Now it's time to go back to sleep.

I Remember When
The next time Drivin' N" ('ryin‘returns to the triangle. their illldl~

ence will be multiplied by a hourdred.They'll be the opening harid lorR.li.M. and not the headliners theywere at the Brewery last weekend.How Will l)i'ivrii~ N' ('i'yin' teact11120.000screaniing moppeis'.’I won't know 'cause I'm notgoing.
But. I did go check out the Friday

gig on llillshoi‘oiiath Street. and itwas a happening type of deal.l}ri\iii' \" ('ryin' can take theirmusic from a Hank Williams cty—in j.out‘ heet‘ melody to a pure hang—yL‘I'rIlt‘tttl \Itthiii a chord change.Made me want to go out and buy a('hex) truck.I'm not really sure what songsthey played. be: arise ot my person—al problems. but I recall Brady real—ly got into them and was accidentlykicking crowd members in hishappy frolicIf you are heading out to seeR.Ii..\1.. show up a little earlier soyou cart see if the show translatesinto a big 100111.I have been told not to say any"thing nasty about liiglit or Ninel-er-t, else physical harm may occurto tile or a close relative.()llie loined the band with hiscello toward the end of the set. Itwas lil.()-tastic_By the way. I have also been toldto mention that liiglit or Nine lieethas a cassette out now. It's called

Sajak’s Show comes last

after Letterman, Carson
Crmtinucdjirmi page 5

“Johnny Carson" close behindand "The Pat SaJak Show" bringingup the rear.“The only reason I ever watch“The Pat Sajak Show" is because heis so full of himself and I like a
good laugh." said sophomoreJennifer Nehiner.So why do students watch latc-iiight TV'! Several of them coin—inented that these shows helprelieve stress and act as a sort of“comic relief."I‘reshman Wilson Hunter com—mented that "late-night shows arethe best thing on TV for our agegroup."However, not all students are late—show freaks. Only about ()1 percentof the students asked watch theseshows and the other 49 percent areeither studying or in bed.

Nevertheless. the 61 percent thatdo watch. do so avidly and said thatthey would watch them even if theystill had homework to do or a testthe next morning.Most students asked agree thatcollege students are a large contri-bution to the late~night audience.If students stopped watching theseshows would the ratings dramatical—ly drop?“Probably," says Ramsey. “Whenstudents get away from home,they’re going to stay up late andafter midnight, if they're doinghomework, it’s probably notserious."Though college students aren't theonly audience, we are absolutely amajor part and if colleges every-where suddenly banned TVS,Letterman. Arsenio, Carson and Patwould definitely be in the dog-
house.

Work tor Technician this Summer I!
Come to Student Center room 3121 or call 737-241 I

"Hint." which follows the traditionof local bands naming their recordsalter their neighborhoods, such as
The Connells' “Boylan Heights"
and The Beatless‘ “Lost FowlerSessions." A lot of the local recordstores have ll.Brady said he was really upset
that he too tnissed the oatmealwrestling. Damn that Skip for not
giving us a waming.

Quote of the Day
Men were as poisonous to BillieHoliday as wood alcohol. and sheseemed unwilling or unable to sepa—rate the real from the counterfeit.Like a terrified stray dog who readsa lifetiine's bonding into one cheapgesture of affection, she ran fromone disastrous relationship to anoth—er choosing the type of lover who

would reinforce her 0th deep—root-ed negative feelings about herself.Michael Brooks

TANYA STEPHENS/STAFF

Lead signer Kevin Kinney of Drivin' N’ Cryin' belted out songs at the Brewery, Friday and Saturday.

Say no if anyone offers you a cigarette; marijuana and tobacco are very bad for you.

‘ T ' . SPRING -- SUMMER -- FALL -- 1989

STATE
I

. it.it 1(1lint-s Smut/m' -1 .111 .'| outin;II t’rlrIvAIF ItItti rahm Nin7' - teirrrmnrw Mom up' o Curtains-!rr1iv>rlua|luases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS.0 Microwave Oven- Washer and Dryer. E ma Deep SinkI Janitorial Sorvrcr: tor Bathroom.‘ rHNI Common AreasL.«.‘. L‘,-‘r‘ -.

ii for
SINGLE ' MARRIED STUDENTS 0R SINGLE PARENTS

. IROOMS t
3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES

AVAILABLE(summer Rent 31 30/Month)
9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR ‘ cablevision.

. FALL sgggigggsmesren REQUIREMENTS FOR RENTAL
EACH noon HAS Deposit required Married Students
Liningnié‘f” It::8::::* "‘5: crummy?“ One Spouse must be full-time“studenht
.u mom Illiid‘i‘r‘i‘é‘u'lilflmgfm ain‘t—rim. (or graduate student with assistants ip)- Easy Access In the City Bikowayo Cor/mod F roni Porches- Easy Access to Campus and Storesu.- mmmlhl ill 1 in I;)IIOWr - Hill" In Outdoor Bar-80m; Gntis

HOUSING AVAILABLE

SIIIDIO APARTMENTS
at

E.S. KING VILLAGE
. $220.00 per month rent includes.
i Gas range and heating,water and basic

or Call Pam at Not more than one child790-0421 bdoro 9 pm Single ParentFull-time student (or graduatey i student with assistantship)Not more than two children
CONTACT: Student Family Housing

Box 7315, NCSU, Raleigh, NC 27695
u ;‘

Word Processing/Typing

Dissertations
Term Papers

' Theses
' Reports

on Apple Macintosh computer 8c Laser Printer
We’ll check for spelling and grammar

$3.50

(double spaced)

Cop i es

I A 3 ¢pci‘/siiigle side

Offer ends April 1 7th/Bring this criupon

‘DINCO’S
5'16 Hillshoiougli

lgaleigh NC 276113
8321060
Mon- Fri 9:(Illam- 9:00pm
.‘Sat 1 1am-6pm

31
Electric BowlingCo Mall Alley

Hillsborough St

D.H. Hill
Library

919737-2430

A hot hit from IBM!
On top of the charts with IBM PS/2 Model 50 Z

Your Special Price*

3529799."0
The 8550-031 includes 1 Mb memory. 8513 Color Display.80286 (10 MHz) processor, one 3.5” diskette drive(1.44 Mb). 30 Mb fixed disk drive. IBM Mouse. IBM MicroChannel Architecture". DOS 4.0, MIcrosoft‘”Wlndows/286.Word. Excel and hDC Windows Express”List prlce $6.117.

“grammar
1.125735%.‘1: iIIIIW‘

IBM PS/2 Fair will be held 6,136,
- at the NCSU BOOKSTORES 0%
- Wednesday April 12th 96*
- from 9am till 3:30pm 9’
- IBM representatives will be
- on-hand to answer questions. 90,)

0":
NCSU BOOKSTOR SMain Campus - Dunn Avenue - Telephone 737-216] gEEE

'This otter is limited to qualitied students. faculty and stall who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530E21 8550031 or 8570 E61 onor betoro June 30 1989 Prices quoted do not include sales tax handling and/or processmg charges Check With you. schoolregarding these charges Orders are sutured to availability IBM may Withdraw the promotion at any time wrthout written when
Itw F'oruwu Sworn ;’ and I": i are rootsioroa trademark. or Inlllhlllonl' Bun-non Mammal Comm-Inn IBM Micro Chumol Arctivtocturl trmorrtdrh 0' MM 1m a room-mm i-mmvwh or rm Mimosa" {,INWIDO" hDC window! E-prou u I trauma or {M hDC Computor (,orwrnwn amount,“ Mir unwr-

—._g..



Tet hnit ian April Ill, 1989
Classifieds

V‘rORD PROVE :iRlNI} BY Hrinriiili”rm lir S‘lPt ialiIl‘lli'I" :mrwrl‘n ,rl‘)'ll."'x\"'l‘iIIllit‘ il'tetiil'iatitiri iii It‘lpr-IIQI‘,trailers, Ilitzuimiiiiirilistripts Filiiir‘igriiplL'S availabledelivery 783 8458TYPING WORD PROCESSING Term panr-rs,theses. dissertations. resumes,lets IBM equipment, laser printerylSA MC Close to campus ROGERS\NORD SERVICE 834 0000 508 St Mary's(II

trier-r tutti i,dissertations [It‘llServices and XreiiiitCuriitius [)lL’k up and
(ever let

BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ~mg and word processing needs Short walktrom campus Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes. letters, term papers, theses.etc Candace Morse By appointment-828-1638HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as tar as youneed to go for fast accurate typing/wordDTOCPSSIHQ At Ottlr‘e Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta(tons, type application terms and edit alltypes of docmmlnts Professional triendly.iirvice 834-7152 2008 Hillsbnrough St,Waidlaw Bldg across from Bell Tower, nextin Steve's Ice Cream MC/Visa,PROFESSIONAL TYPING QUICKV While youwait Reasonable Word processor/laser‘printer Barbara 872 6414
AAA TYPING SERVICE~N0 job too large orsmall Call Mrs Tucker 8286512

A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser 'il luttr't rtiiiillly DHIIItYlI wrlh storageI'll Iiitur 'tfv’hlqtl‘, B (fiiw‘r ll-ltters have itI’I‘I"e iii stationary C Elperienced typlrigr»l ansilar-‘h Papers Inn-«:3,Md'lllbrllpls D HedSOnlet: rates0489WORD PROCESSING AND Resume SerVireFast, accurate Term papers, lhesrs. (II‘HIcustomired resumes Low student riitesThesaurus spelling and grammar checkeron line Graphics and laser printing avail-able Student llriirin pick up and deliveryavailable Rush robs welcomel Call anytime870 1921WORD PROCESSING/DATA Base management Academic, business, “Sing IBM com»puter/Worperlect 5 0d Base Hit/HPLaserJet II. Fast. accurate. prolessronalTyping Solutions 84845689.

unit846

—-~.__.__WORD PROCESSING/TYPING on Macintoshcomputer and laser printer Check spelling8i grammar. $3.50 per page Dingo's. 25I6Hillsborough, 832-l060.
TYPING WORD PROCESSING Letters, resllmBS, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc, IBM compatibility; letter qualityprimers Please call Kathy, 481-1 1 56

Help Wanted
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight AttendantsTravel Agents, Customer Servme ListingsSalaries to $105K Entry Level posrtions(all 8056876000, Ext. A4488,

DARE TO (.OMPAHFrimmw Peril-it piirt 'lli‘it'5 .IO 9 30 Milli I-ri ‘36 It) hr3 [Bl 858'.) rlIIt" 1PMCOUNSEI ORS PRFStit‘iirltls CO ED tit-iiiShlit} Ma ‘i‘lIlIlIHH r‘iiirir) sin-its skilled i,ii||eqe piniors Sttnlriti, imrl gratis WSI Imiiiis

Easy .lvurli inlay“in rmiri IJII‘IIH‘)Altar Ilil‘I‘

Sailing, WIHLISIIIIHV] Willi-rski (Saline.AIIIIBIH“._ AQIUIIHH AllIt'ly GHIIVGymnastics, FIIFH‘.‘, Irriiriirii; Arts andFrillis, PIIlilllqltlIII"y' silver Ji-wvliv.Theatre Piano II-lnit' Stiliils 'lechComputer SCIHIIII’ R-iitiutry I,. plugVIKII'O, thiltlwrirkiliii Nevrstliitirer H.133 .lrewilrrlinq ‘}lIllttIit‘I i.iliTatnrtic 800 762 2870TENNIS COACH FOR silrriirli-i employmentin Northwest Recreatioiul IdCIIIIY Apply847 3l3l Tuesday through Friday 4GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,230/yrNow hiring Call 805 687 6000, Ext R4488tor current federal listLEND us you? Earl NCSU phonathonSd/hr starting plus tmnuses’mcentivesFlexible hours 737 2640, Robin or DougSUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY in your hometown Be your own entrepri-riiiiir With ayoung company which has I'ItK’U scientifichreak throughs in a IS billion dollar health8i vanity industry (lall tor pm recordedmessage 790412!ENTRY LEVEL FULL and part time techni-craris in Dairy Lab Responsibilities includeO(‘ and operation oi automated analyticequipment Flexible hours Apply at HOLeazer Hall, 737 2822
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FREE Centennial Center Rally

Students Invrted'

Wed., April 12 7:30pm- 8:30pm
Reynolds Coliseum

of the College.

a; axle t

- Hear exciting plans for Centennial (“enter
0 Meet the Wolfpack basketball team
(ACC regular season champs and NCAA "So out Sixteen”)

- Pep band, Cheerleaders and Mr. & Mrs. Wut‘
- FREE drawings for football and basketball
season tickets and season passes to Friends

FREE bumper stickers
0 Special Friends of the College entertainment
- Featured speaker Jim Valvano
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Jill Cowen
Cuts. Stglles. CPQIIIMS'. etc...

2402 Hillsborough St.

REDKEN Paul Mitchell
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CST:

by the month.

Colonial Storase
Centers

Don’t Haul It -' “Stall” It!
Colonial Storage Centers has stalls in a variety0t sizes to ill any storage need VlSli Out residentmanager to reserve your stall tor the summer or
CLEAN 0 CONVENIENT ' LOW RATES

u ,, ,\IW W
3472 Hillsborough Rd Kangaroo 3933 N. Duke St.252 .383 3 3600 Morreene Rd. 471 8833
5502 Chapel Hill Blvd. 3839330 5311 Apex Hi%hway489-1300 544-303

ColonialStoraaeCenters
Register
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8¢each
3.5" DS/DD Disks

In lots of 25
Llinit 250 per customer

SI.61each
In pack: at 6

$93-57

6%

eachIn pack: at 6
$93.91
In pack: at 6

Each
(l0' M0 8.5" x 1 1" (tor two5'25" ormore) $3.’5 Laser cut $1195 ormore)

Datacases \ End! 4.95 Printer Paper 19.95 Each
Apple Epson IBM Okidata Panasonic Toshiba

Imagewriter MX 80 Proprinter 80/82 p134o

$u.37 $2.07each
In pack; at 6 In pack: at 6In pack: at 6
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100% Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

CEI'IE:
Holly Park Shopping Center - 3028 Old Wake Forest RoadRaleigh, NC 27609 - 919-878-9054Monday-Friday, 10—9 - Saturday, 9 6

Bubble

THURSDAY. APRIL 13

Biofeedback -

STRESS BREAK SPRING 1989
NORTH PLAZA UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

10.90 AM -
WEI)I‘INSI)AY, .\I’RII. 12:

Alcohol Impairment-
Juggling Demonstration

JuggBIing

New Games
Clowning
Crafts

Leisure Sports
Massage Therapy

Personal Stress Assessments
Tapes and Books
FREE ICE CREAM

8: MORE

10:00AM -

Prizes
Nutritious Snacks
Free Stress Packs

Health Food Displays
Sex and Stresslt

Color and Your Moodsf
Alcohol and Stress

8: MORE!!!
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AND MANY OTHER
ON AND OFF (‘AMPUS GROUPS
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“FUN AND GAMES”
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“RELAX BE HAPPY”

Holly Hill Hosp.
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Typewriter Seriilce
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Raleigh. NC
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(Between Eler: tilt,Co Mall 8. Bowling Alley)
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Judicial board affected

by conflict of interest
Student Govemment electrons are almost over. But it seems like the studentscannot get through an election without some son of controversy.This year's main controversy involves, of all offices, the student body attorneygeneral. This year's attorney general's race was a close one. and incumbentChris Wyrick had to go to a runoff before defeating challenger Donnie Willams.That‘s when the fun started.
Williams appealed the election. He claimed that Wyrick's campaign used avan loaned to him by Southern States Nissan. According to election rules, can-didates cannot accept donations worth more than half of their total electionspending. The lowest price for a two-day rental of a van is about $75. ‘
Candidates are limited to spending $50 or less in runoff campaigns. Wyricksaid he spent about $30.
This is a clear violation of elections policy, and the Elections Board grantedWilliams' appeal.
Now things really get interesting. Wyrick appealed the appeal - «— to the judi—

cial board. They voted 4-0, with one abstention. to overturn the Elections Boarddecision.
This is a problem. Wyrick appointed the judicial board the people who also

happened to be judging him. For the past year, he was their boss.This is clearly a conflict of interest, and should not be allowed The ElectionsBoard is charged with running Student Govemmcnt elections. They know howthe rules and candidates are supposed to operate.
In addition to the money issues, Wyrick also engaged in what appears to beethically negligent practices during his campaign, including using the StudentGovernment photocopier and letterhead stationery as well as his business cards.We hope Student Senators take a serious look at this conflict of interest so thatit doesn’t happen in the future.

Frustrated students need

more visible counselors
An article on the front page of Wednesday’s Technician described what stu-

dents go through when they are having academic difficulties. One way to c0m~bat this problem is to make student counselors a more involved and visiblegroup.
This is a tough institution and not everyone performs well here. Many studentswho excelled in high school get quite a shock when they arrive here. They
become frustrated when they do poorly, especially in the survey courses that
give so many freshmen monster migraines. Some of these students have never
made a bad grade and they think they’ve failed.
These students often blame themselves, their teachers and the university.Granted, many of them just need to work harder and put more effort into theirstudies, but someone needs to be there to tell them that.
Students aren’t asking for baby sitters. Most students want independence.
What they need is a group to be there when they are doing poorly. A group doesexist ~— the Academic Skills Program - but it needs to be made more visible.
When students are doing poorly, professors could privately suggest that the stu-
dents see counselors to determine what the problem is.
That could bring up the question of how many counselors are necessary. Well.

for a university with about 25,000 students, that could mean quite a few.
Counselors emphasize class attendance, taking the proper courses and budget—

ing extra time efficiently. They can help troubled students identify their prob-
lems and, even more importantly, determine a solution. This solution is proba-
bly more often than not a matter of additional application to studies.
But sometimes students need to be told that.
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NCSU not a world class university yet

Harvinder

(falling N.('. State a "World class universi-ty" is a contradiction in terms — we don’tlive up to our claim. The university is corn-placent in its minds and endeavors.“World class" is a noble vision. But itdemands setting priorities, striving forexcellence and setting an example. NCSU‘spriorities are confused. ()ur noble visionmoulders beneath the subterranean depthsof frivolities. We boisterously campaign foran athletic arena while our libraries lagbehind and our computers grow senile. Weglorify our athletes while our burgeoningresearchers and scientists go unnoticed.Every now and then, something remindsus that our university is awash in miscon-strued priorities. Recently. NCSU has beenproudly preparing to shower the wealth ofthe community into an athletic arena.Simultaneously, N('Sll‘s goals and promis~es as a technical school remain unexam-ined.One example of such neglect is our com-puter science department. Our cornptrtingresources are bleak; while our departmenthas expanded and technology advanced, weskimp on decrepit technology. As a gradu—ate student rrr computer science. I do nothave a computer account. The departmentinforms me that the computing power islimited to computer programming courses.What about my research and experimenta-tion? Computer science without a computeris a novel idea.Similar deprivation exists in the researchmaterial, library texts and technical journalsavailable for the computer science depart—ment. A well rrraintaineil, up tordate librarywithin the department is indispensable, par—ticularly in a “vrorld class“ setting. It is notfeasible for each student to subscribe to allthe technical material. My classmate recent-ly spent an entire weekend looking for apaper on a computer science topic.NCSU's‘ lag in technical endeavors does

not result from a lack of funds, creativity orpotential. It results from our rronchalanceabout our own goals, our prioritisrn and,above all, lack of leadership. We need nottravel far to substantiate this fact. A fewmiles west in a neighboring town lies anon-technical school sometimes calledChapel Hill. Through leadership, they havecreated a hegemony in technical fields suchas computer science that justifiably gives usa gnawing sense of inferiority. With state»-of—the-art technology 21 fiber optics net--work, high power computer work stationsand technical material they have set anexample and achieved "world class."Where. did we go wrong?Great universities invest in state~of~ the artresearch and proudly proclaim responsibili—ty for leading the new generation anddesigning a new century. They glorify theirrrraster researchers and scientists. We arepreoccupied with building sports arenas andglorifying our athletic stars. We do not hearof Harvard beating South ('arolirra in has—ketball, and we do not hear of the MITcheerleading squad. A strong athletic pro~gram is an essential ingredient in any greatuniversity like ours, but too much preoccu-pation costs us our "world class" title. Thisis strictly a question of priorities.In light of “world class." 'I‘echnicran. ourstudent paper, has an important role to play.Presently, Technician devotes more thantwo pages to sports, at least another page toentertainment ~~ some are frivolities suchas “Life around Tucker Beach" and a few

snippets about achievements in scientific
endeavors.But in a leading technical university likeours that is scarcely enough. I propose acolumn entitled “Exchange of Ideas,”which would espouse research interests oftechnical and non-technical departmentsalike. “Exchange of Ideas” would invite
groping minds to come forward and expressthemselves in understandable terms for thecommunity outside their curricula. Thiswould create a mu rum for higher learningwhere expatiation on Tucker Beach willnot. It is allright to be frisky at times, butthe larger motivation for, our presence in a“world class" setting must not be dispensedwith.NCSU is strategically located in a high-growth technology area (Research TrianglePark), far away from the hubbub of stalebig cities. The atmosphere rs friendly andwarm. Above all, we stand upon the vergeof a new century. which beckons us to cre-ate a new vision.It is our duty to avail this golden opportu-nity and to make a conscious choice to cre-ate a “world class university." There is nogreater glory than to be an active‘participantin designing a new era. It is imperative Vatwe take a fresh look at our priorities hdinvest accordingly. As a technical school,our greatest priority is to create a settingconducive to higher Ieaming and excellencein technology.We have the potential to become a “worldclass university." But that demands agreater sense of responsibility and leader-ship. The students, faculty, staff and thecommunity must unite to make this visioncome true.

Hurr'inder Singh is a graduate student inthe computer science department at NC5U.

Liberal Christian preaches tolerance
Well, spring has finally sprung and thefinal weeks of the semester are close athand. Along with the budding of flowersand trees. we can also anticipate the returnof more religious and political extremistrantings.It seems extremism increased faster thannormal this year. No doubt the issue con—cerning the Lesbian and (lay Student Unionhad something to do with this.Quite simply. many of us see God as aloving Creator, not the ogre or wrathfuljudge some previous columnists andBrickyard speakers have implied.There are many churches that continue the2.00tl-year—old tradition of teaching thatGod is a God of love. Unlike many of thenewer traditions, they don‘t like to thumpthe Bible at people (somethingusually doneout of its historic context anyway).In fact, scriptural themes refer to a patient,infinite and caring (‘r‘eator best shownthrough the imagery of an ideal parent fig-ure. The ideal parent guides and instructs~ and does not force a child to conform to

one ideology! This should be the Christianmodel to imitate.Unfortunately, many of our zealous evan-gelists seem to have neglected this rathermajor point. For the Christian, this meansloving all minorities regardless of race,creed, sex, sexual orientation, politicalparty or even eating restrictions. llow sadlythis seems to be missing in rrrarry indrvidu~als on campus but especially for the fewIn some evangelical groups.Marry conservative groups claim they“love the sinner and just Irate the sin," buttheir actions speak much louder than theirwords. Sometirries rt rs hard to see this love
through their heavy handed preaching.This is a good tune for me to answer aquestion that many hate asked in the pastjust what does a "liberal (‘hrrstian”believe any nay" It is a valid question.
While I cannot .rnsucr for all. I ran.rnsvtcr lor marry. Quite simply, we believe

that ('lrrrst lrwtl, tin-d and rose lll‘dlll torsinners What Is more. llrs satrrtrcc was,
and corrtrrrually is. made tor all of usbecause rye will always bt- srrrrrers We lulrfill our l.rrth by ll‘ylllz.’ that 'w.ltlllll.'t‘ daily

Dania" s. '
Harrell

hrough the works we freely and gladly do(for the glory of God) to those in God‘s cre-ation who are hurting.Human nature demands authority pro—nouncing judgment or knowledge overother sinners, therefore implying a spirit ofreligious superiority. It is God's nature anddesire to affiml and draw out the godlinessthe Creator placed in all of us, be that per—son straight or gay, pro-choice or pro-life,Republican or Democrat. “fundamentalist"or “mainline" and even omnivorc or herbi—vore.God’s greatest, and only, comrrrands to uswere first to love the (‘reator and second,but equally important, to love all humanityv~ even as much as we love ourselves.Many see these commands as the essentialtenets of faith. Affirming love like this is
rare at best, and difficult for all. But, withGod's help, it is possible. When a (‘hristianlives a giving, affirming life before (iod andman, then that is an evangelizing Christian.(Yes, words alone are cheap!)I am hurt and angered to see certaingroups, especially religious ones. condemning others for their beliefs or orientations.Yes, (iod did give disciplinary rules to fol»low, but they were for us to learn more ofour life in the Creator, not for bashing ourneighbors! It is not fruitful to qrrote morali-ty out of the literal pages of Scripture Without seeing what historical rrieanirrg theauthors wanted their words to portray.
As an American, I get rrrturialcd when Isee someone stamping on others (indgiven and constitutionally g‘lrllllt‘rl basrthuman rights. llorrroscxuals .ucrt’t going todamage our "lu‘tcrosexual" stitlt'ly .my in.diet than it has already been darrragcd Illspite of what has been prmrhed on Ilicscpages lately. tRcrnr-urbcr. this issue \‘..|saround long before t'hristrairrty pumu'tl on

the scene.)It is my prayer that we all learn to livewith and understand each other, much as Ifeel Christ taught us to. There is room todisagree with each other in love. This is an.overly optimistic view, but maybe that isanother ideal characteristic of a IiberaChristian; we are bold enough to hope andwork for love, peace and concord in ourstrife-torn world. This entire Christiantheme is probably best expressed through aprayer attributed to St. Francis:Lord, make rrs instruments of your peace.Where there is hatred, let us sow love;where there is injury, pardon; where there isdiscord, union; where there is doubt, faith;where there is despair, hope; where there isdarkness, light; where there is sadness, joy.Grant that we not so much seek to be con-soled as to console; to be understood as tounderstand, to be loved as to love. For it isin giving that we receive; it is in pardoningthat we are pardoned; and it is in dying thatwe are born to eternal life. Amen.

Donald S. Harrell, senior in businessand psychology, is a representative for theCanterbury Pilgrims (Episcopal Church)(UNCSU.

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:deal with significant issues, breaking newsor public interest.- are typed or printed Icgrbly and doublespaced,' are limited to 'ttlt) words, anditlt' signed wrtlr the writer's address, phonenumber and, if the writer is a student, his clas-srtrcation and curriculum.Technician reserves the right rrol to publishany letter which does not comply With theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing by the editor in chief.All letters become the property oflectrrrrcran and mill not be returned to theauthor Letters should be brought by Student(‘enter Suite llltl or mailed to Technician.letters to the lidrtor, PO. Box XhllltUniversity Station, Raletrl: N(' 27695-8NIX
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FOR RENT IO 2 Man furnished rooms2304 Hillsborough, across Horn WinstonHAIL Itrmtwi parking, relerences requiredAvailable May I Call Mike 3185173990FURNISHED 2 BDRM AD! I biock fromcampl's Ior summer sublet 5325/‘moIJIIlIiIeS COII 821-2245FURNISHED, PRIV RM and bath In home, 2blocks irom NCSU tor Neatnik A/C_ mug,relrig. but no maior cooking Lndry tacitExpect order/bed made Pers‘l 8t Credit reis$190/mo. plus l-mo. deposn. 8343758SUMMER SUBLET. 2 Bedroom, .‘ullv lurnished, bath/kit/AC Mile from campusPreternon-smoker $380/mo 832-3938.
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING SummerFallrentals. SISO/mo including UIII/parklng,kitchen. 1616 Hillsborough Street 782-3813
MYRTLE BEACH CONDO. Place at theBeach I, Shore Dr., Ocean front sidewiew.919-488-7002.

lost and Found.
FOUND: MEDIUM RED/BLACK Spaniel?White Bib. Pullen Park/NCSU area. No tags.Male. 828-8876.LOST: SILVER MESH bracelet with 7Rhinestones. Huge sentimental value. RE-WARD! Please call 851-5683.

Personals
SPENDING THE SUMMER in NEW YORKCITY and need someone to Iind an apart-ment with? Me tool If you're interested intrying to share a place. call Joe at 834-0888. (No, I don't have an aparttnent linedup yet).SENIORSI SENIORSI SENIORSI Don't missthe 1989 Graduation Cruise to the Ba~hames. 4 days in Bahamas only $2491Sponsored by NCSU Senior CounciliHURRYI LIMITED SPACEI Call 1-800-6-FUN-SUN Ior more inio.EUROPEI EUROPEI EUROPEI SBT Travelhas the best in low priced tour packages toEurope. Packages start at $698I Call todayfor the best rices. 1-800-6-FUN-SUN.ABORTION CLINIC. PRIVATE andConfidential care. Weekend appointmentsavailable. 800-433-2930.

Misc
RESEARCH PAPERS. 15.278 availablelCatalog $2. Research, 11322 Idaho,#206XT, LA, Cali. 90025. 800-351-0222.Visa/MC or COD.HEADING FOR EUROPE this summer? Jetthere anytime from DC or NYC for $160 orless with AIRHITCH (as reported in Con-sumer Reports, NY Times. Newsday, GoodHousekeeping, Let's Go and on nationalnetwork morning shows). For details, callAIRHITCH. 212-864-2000.
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All play and no work
makes a person flunk out.

All work and no pay makes
a person appreciate Mom
and Dad.

Come join Technician's summer staff
of happy campers.
open house Wednesday night,
12th from 7:00pm til the cows come
home (9:00 pm for you and me).

Call Tom the Cruise Director at 737-
2411 or 2412 for more information
and a free travel brochure.

We're having an
April

.I think I love you,
Have dad check fuse box Tho I

for right size fuses.

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE i0 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI. AICOIIOI Drug & Traiiic
Offenses. Larceny. Homiode

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accedent. Negligence. Malpractice
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh, NC 27602

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

Just Be
Por’r Of II!

N

Make The Scene!

IIQII’ NIIIIHI' , wt ;,I556 Siudoni Discount at HIIIsborough St Store w ID
[524 Minn In your. .Iim-t . ,I ...V . <» h .rtv. I"OIL" (iiufwwnni ’\y"iu1".I“y _., I

,4

NCSU MARCHING BAND
FLAG CORPS TRYOUTS

SATURDAY, APRIL IS
REGISTRATION BEGINS 9:00 AM

PRICE MUSIC CENTER
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL DR. HAMMOND 737—2981

[College Students:

FIF FUNDS
are now available for your

EDUCATION
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN RECEIVING

Scholarships“, Fellowships“. Grants“
YOUR ELIGIBILITY IS GUARANTEED!regardless of financial status or academic performance.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
1-800-283-8328

A NATIONAL SERVICE COMMITTED’l‘O HIGHER EDUCATION
*These funds DO NOT require reimbursement

A('AI)I‘MI(' I IN".N(LIAI ADVISORY PROGRAM

I
:THE CUTTING EDGE I
I "We Carry Nexxus” :
I $2.00 off Hoircut- guys 8: gols
' $10.00 off Bodywave Hours: ,
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - In .
. sir-am .A 0 am - pmppomimenf or walk In
' 2900 Hillsborough SI. 832 “90‘ :
I - _ _ 3.0.0.83 flamfisssei _ - _ .E’EE'EEi 4." L7. 9.9..-

g/zrw'a/ I’Erfim'ra/
FEWUri/(II; (71/202/(11117/9/

[Jr/4. AprII II I989.lr'mr. 4:30pm . 8:30 pm.I’/arr: Duke University Employment Oiiice705 Broad StreetDurham, NC.
OPPORTUNITIES FORResearch Technicians Laboratory Research ImhnitiansRadiology Technicians Pharmacy Technicians RespiratortTherapy Technicians Phlebotomy Technicians CardiacSurveillance Technicians and others
IIII‘I‘III.w-iItIIIiIIIItt WIIIIIQIIIIIIltIIIIIIlI(I\(v I’I-iI-'i|It‘lI.II'II \IIII IIIIIIII. In. \ «IIHIIII IHQIflIIIIIIIl I: I"I-vr III III IIIII IIIILI’ III III I (I II‘WKII Il'~ «. III I9|9I 084 '(II

Duke
University

.1" '.-.~ 4- vI-,

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY (”UMMISSH )N
700 Wudt‘ Aw.H:1$()zim~~ipmMONDAY 'l‘l IRI i II‘RII )AY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ATTENTION
ENGINEERING & TECHNICAL

$I200 per month SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILAIlI‘.
Navy representatives will he intcrvicwiugr

- ENGINEERING
PHYSICS

- CHEMISTRY
- MATH

Sophomore junior & senior majors \\ IIII ;I
10 (ii)A or better at the Browmonc IlIII.
.\LIIII 116.12.198‘)

:‘\ppointmcnts can bc IIILIIIL‘ by calling
[I Brian Halsey or NCI Mitch Wclch iII
Rulcigh by April II). 108‘).

1-800-662-74 I 9
xx
Augdh

[.13 -v.. «I‘VHTI'Y'W~‘m:v-—~v~... -~—vv- _,_ w" 'i..:' :1""' '- i Y
NAVY OFFICER
\uu atc linnorl0w.
\ou are the Navy.
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Mourning Facel!

When you woke up in the morning, do you look like this?

Would you like to?
There will be a Technician open house Wednesday night,
April 12 at our corporate headquarters (on the third floor of
the Student Center) from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m.

We have openings for the following postions:
Writers
Photographers
Payroll Director
Staff Development(Cruise director)
Archives Manager
Part time Secretarial help
and Power ,Forward (we're tired of being third in SNIT)

II: = :

ELECTRHC 9

ca mmH
2526 Hillsborough Street

Speed’s

llIIIIllIlllllIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIRALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
' ' G c1
erters needed GUM“ pregnamflestfii;call 832—0535 (Toll— free in state Abortions from IlIIlllIIIIlIllllIIlllllllllll'lOlulllllllllllulllIIIINIIr

O l— 800— 532—5384. Out of state1—800532-5383) between 7- 18 Weeks Of
, ron Iers

Technician’s science and technology section 917 W- Morgan Street 332-0535
f 1 Printing Centers §

lcclmician needs people to write science eatures anc news ' ' §
tor tronticrs, the new scienccand technology section lfyau COLLEGE The bUS/neSS pnnters‘m
ham .1 sciencebacl round, or usthaieaninterestin ti
aboutacre c, Hangers wrllbga . , la. . , PAINT 8" BODY SHOP! "1C. GRAPHIC DESIGN TYPESETTING PRINTING COPYING

I Fast, quality printing more...
FOREIGN DOMESTIC REPAIRS 2526 Hillsborough St. , Suite 102 834-8128 g

a pr and dep t{@11in HP/ DISCOUNT ro sruorsms $i0000 MAX. ______________________
5, 1;Regular reporting on the sciences, fromtextiles to forestry to *.§§g§gg§§li““° *'i§5;§ug§;?ILDING 6L] @ENT @@pgEg
PhYSICS "Siii’é‘flii‘sm 'iliL‘g‘ii‘JZZSi‘Emm... _ OFFER EXPIRES MAY 10, 1989
If you’re interestedIn writin for us, contact Mark S Inman at WRECKER SERVICE LOOSE g83°n$¥3$$1g$gléégggiésj 1 ONLY 3
Techniciam 73724“ 0r —241 aims 1 oo @ SIR SPEEDY PRINTING CENTERS

‘_“j I022 s SAUNDERS st. 5 ----------------------- g

the- e ‘ Specual

Summer Storage“

4500

ALSO - ~ into the Concert Series - at

. e,,, u-:110FFERS:

- 9 month Academic Leases. I If you form“ #19 #29 #3, ' #4

~FREE Express Bus service to and from campus. and #5 you missed some great fun and music!

"““°°"'°““°"P°°" . ~ } or our- World class clubhouse and fitness center._

The Embers
6 10

3 4 Food & Cokes APRIL
' ; Golden Beverages For 12th

Those Who Qualify .

The Embers

Q ‘ e e _ g APARTMENTSuO'POIVUIIVV
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